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Gentlemen,

It is with pleasure that your council presents the Assosiationts 5Jrd&:::ual Report. fhe past seaaon has been orru oi' preasing progress in severald.irections, but there is stirl a great d.eatr of room for rrproiement in the
matter of coaching whilst registrations haye d,ecreased"o

fuogress has been mad,e in dealings with the Hobart Ciby Cogncil re-
gard'ing the proposerl athletir: centre and. hopes are high that th-is w111 cone tofunction in the near future. Fu}l d.etall-s will be found later i:e this report.
An exceptionally pleasing feature of the season has been the reformation ofthe Northern Brancir on a very sound" basis. To d.ate it vrould. appear that Mr.0" chapli-n (Presiclent) and Mi. R" Foley ( Hon.secretary ) r.""u'suii."*"a *
strong virile committee around them and. are making sp:-enaia p*o!*"u".

0n the ad-m:inistrative sid.e three council meetings have been he1d. at
Campbell To-sm which has enablef, Northern and. North \lflestern Branches to be ful1yrepresenteti.. In spite of the d.istance travel]ed and the time consumed thereis no d-oubt that these meetings have been worbhl,rhil-e. The vievrs of all branches
have 'oeen obtained. and. have often proved. very beneficiar.

The increased. popularity of Cross Country runni-::g gives your councilgreat pleasure. It does appear, and. lve earnestly hope, tfra{ tnis increase will
snor;ball i:r the future, and. that track and, fie1d. athleies as wefl will realisethe benefits to be d.erived. from r-,rinter rlnr:ilg and will take to the country.

One of the most pleasant happenlngs of the season ruas the appointmentof your chairman as Manager of the t-otg-o 013n1pic Games Athletlc team'and of
C. A. Ylise as his Assistant and" Coach. As welt as being a great per:sonal honourfor them, cred.it is reflected- upon the Association. Your council extend.s its
congratulations to Mrs M. Ebzery on her appointment as Manageress of the Tokio
0lympic Womens Athletic team.

0n the debit sid.e for the season is the d.ecrease in registrations ofathletes" Perhaps this is not as bad. as j-t seems as last y"r, #rr realry
exceptional" Holvever a d.rop of L5 is f" overall. Statistics of the Branches
!'rere :

South 261+ increase of 1 4% increase.
North 10J d.ecrease of le ta/o d.ecrease.
North lVest 89 d-ecrease of 42 3$o d"ecrease.

l+56 d.ecrease of l+5.

The figures for the North West are a 1itt1e d.isturbing but the Branchfeels that there is no great need. for concern at this stage,

Lit'u1e, if anything has been d.one i:r the matter of coaching since thevisit of Jess Jarver j-n October 1962, nvery effort must be made d.uring the
coming season to ensure that something, no matter hor,v smal1, is done in this
regard-. The council realise that it uust take the 1ead. to encourage the
branehes and clubs to try and l-ift the stand.ard. and quantity of coaching,

As we}1, there has not been any great progress m,ad.e in selling amateur
athletics to the;:ublico The incoraing lor]ncif irr"I recognise ttrat there is a
sma11, - oh so snall - hard" core of athletic supporters vrhish it must entleavourto increase by all means possible. ft must be real-istic and recognise that
l,'hen top class meetings are beilg organised- they must be promoted. vigorouslyto ensure the greatest possible benefit financially and. in public support.

TBAQK AND FIEID. The Tasmanian Schoolchil-d"rens ChamFionships r,rere
organised and. cond.ucted. by the Southern Branch on 14th December 1963. This
vras five weeks later than usual, after exams had end.ed. and. l,ras an attempt to increa
entries, particu"larly from the High Schools in the Hobart Area. The experiment
v;as on\r partly successful and. there is littl-e d.oubt that these events are
Tasmanian Championships in nane only. Your council has dicussed. the matter on
rn4,ny occasions but has been unable to reach any satisfactory conelusion. It
feels strongly that the meeting should. conti::ue to be held. but it seems
lmpossible to find a date suitable to alJ- sqhools throughout the state.
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Iast Jrear as usual very fevr child.ren travelled long d"istances to compete,whilst entries were only approximately 5V" of those obtained for the Southerr:

Sohoolohildrens Championships he1d. early iri October. The meeting prod.uced sone fine
perforurances but was rather lifeless and lacked character, perhais'because of the lackof continuity in one centre.

fgE TRI+NGYT4& 9OMESI - YraE held i:r Launceston on Bth. February 1954. theprogralmle vras red.rafted. to place greater emphasis on the Juniors and. Subduniors in anattempt to provid-e keener and more 
"'t 

en "omjr"tition. 6 Senior, 9 ,lunior, 9 Sub-Jiinioranf.5 Juve111e (Unaer 1!) events were coniluctea in just und.er lr- hours and proved to bequite a well balanced progralnme, The l,iorthern Sranch n-rnni:rg its first bii rneeting sincebeing reforued. d.id. so very suocessfully.

The attempt to even the coupetition d.id. not suceeeal and. South once again provedits superiority vrith clear cut wins in a1l divisions.

. - reverted. back to a two d.ay programe this season
ar]cl ?'Iere held on_the Saturday and Monday of the March long lreek-Lnd. 0nce again theEast Melbour:re Club sent a team to conpete and ad.ded. colour to the meeting. Stand.ard.s
yerg- auitg high, with several outstand.ln6 performarlcosr However entries again disappointIn.the-mainr onfl athletes who appeared. to have a ehance of winning or gaining apaclenteretl. Your council- is firmfu- of tU" opiaion that the Tasmanj-an'"Ciraryionshlps Lre the
combination of the vrhole track and. field. 

"u*"on 
and. the great najority of atrrtetes shouldfeel that they should. take part even if -ffith hope of littre ,,r"o6r".

ed..

- Chansionships for Juvenilles rvere cond.ueted. for the frrst time - B events bein6includ'ed. i]1 the progralntre, and. attracted good. entries. It rryould. appcar that these eventsare here to stay,

. -Club 
competition was keen iqg]1 d.ivisions especially in the Seniors whereEastern Suburbs lvas successful in regilff the Hobert Harrier Lup fron Sandy Bay by a bare2 poi:rts. Ihe long last St,George Shield. for Jr.rniors was conviircingly rrority"o.g-..s.,

mhils'o Devon scored. in the sub-Jr:::j-ors and A.y.c in the Juvenile ooipltitiorr.

^. . ,..^JlqzuIifA$-,G{+lvlPI9N,${{lS - A team of seven athietes was selected. to represent yourAssociation in the Australian. Championships and 0Iyr:pic Trials he1d. at 0lyrnpic Fark,
Melbourne on 21st. arrd. 22nd.. iflarch 1%4. They uo".L ,- e" Bkke, BB0 yas-aira 1 ni1e,K. Green, 2 mile vralkr -K. Brady, J000 metre sieeplechase, N. crey, zzo- yds and. 440 yds
hurd-1esr--r" Beltz, senior and junior Hi6h Jump, a. au"rio", r ,iiu j*-ior, A. Fahe!,
120 3rd-s Hurd.les junior.

: John Cooper was appointed lianager, but unforbunately hai to v,r-ithd.raw the d.aybefore departure, beoause oi iff heal-th. niU Hrt-t"y took over at vepy short notice and.' uniler the circumstances d.id. a fj-ne. job.

. .jh" performances of the tea:n were mixecl to say the least : lorqr Fahey finished.
4th tu 1J secs in the 120 yds Junior Hurdles -,lrhich unflrtunately he rouia to ie at 3t 6n

' instead' of Jt3n to$qt he had expected.. His time vuas well below his best over the higher
' height but as all his late trailing had been over JrJt' this was easy to understand.

' Kevin Green was disq*alified. jn the 2 nile walk for lifting. It appeared that inan,attempt to hold the lead. right from the start, Kevin tried. to walk faster than he wasable and accordingly broke the ruIes. fn ad.dition he tired. from the early excerLion arrd.
d.ropped right back through the field.

GreS B1ake. only rart 2 laps in the mile using this as a warn up for the BB0 yd.sIn this l"atter event he won his heat j-rr 1 min 5J.h secs. Greg ran an a-lmost perfecttactual race in the final. He took the 1ead. ,ii", a slow rinit 1ap and Ied into the fi.rlalstraight but lack of hard. competition left hin with insufficient strength to withstand. attackr
and. he eventaully finished" fiith irl 1 ndn lLp secs.

In the steeplecha,se Kevin Brady ran a fine race. He fe11 at the water Jua,p J laps
from the fjnish and. lost some 20 yards. Ho'lvever he recovered" arrd raJr on strongly lirt rrom
]oo$-'tg a place prospeet he fir:a11y fjnished. 6th in 9 min 19.8 secs to the *in ru"" B nrin
50"6, Consi-d.ering Kevin had only had- 2 runs over the steeplechase prior to the
championstr:ips he performed. ver:y treaitably.

Noel Gray although entered. for the 120 yds llurdles had" not been includ.ed inthe progralrutre. In ad"dition to this, through an i:nfortrrrrate coribinatlon of circumstarices
hr: missed" his heat of the 220 yd-s hurd"L:s. He d.id not hear the dressing room attendantscall ancl was still in the dressi-ng room lyhen the race vyas started. ln itre 440 yard.s

' hurd"les he ran i'uell until 6O yas irom the tape. i1e was third- but tire& 1e iini"6ir;5th :n
)b secs.
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fhe only member of the team togain a med.aI rvae Tan Beltz for his
lll-"d placing in the Junior High Jump, clearing 5, 2" to the wj-nners 6tgr,,
Although ran had. been ,elccted. for the senior uigl"r ,rrmp his entry lvas not
forrrarded. and he ,;ras unable to coupete in this event.

Tony Ellerton ran a little too fast il the early stages of the
Junior &1i1e. He 1ed. through the first rap in 52 secs, onu." t*tt,-:n 2 nir J secsat the.halfway inark anct then grad"ually dropped. baek to te lth at the fi:rish in
I roin J'i.6 sccs.

Once aga'in the l-ack of tough competion iv?s very evident from the
teamrs perfor:nances, In add.ltion the manager erpresse& the opinion that vrith
very fev'i exceptions our athletes are irot riearly fit enough, H* 

"uggests 
thatin future, a trainin6 squad be selected and if meribers arc not preparea to train

as hard. as d"i-rected ti:ey not bc consid.ererL for selection.

. Your cr:uncil extends its congratulatlons to Ian Beltz on being
seleeted as rrstar of SporLil in the Ir,{ereury, tj[" D" & H"0.Wi]-1s eompetion, fan
was also awarded a certifj-cate by the English 1viagazine ,I,{or1d. spoit, in
corpetetion against all young athletes throughout the CorrmonrruaitU exclud.ing
Great Britain. These are indeed. two high honours for sueh a yoirng Iad, but
a rivh reward. for his d.ed,ication and. fanaticism.

The F. A. Rose Athlete of the Year Perpetual Trophy vras avrartled for
the third year in succession to Greg Blake who again aominitea midd.le d.istance
ruru:i-ng in the state.

ATHTETIC .9EIq'RE - progress in this d.irection has been relatively slolvbut-stead.yT-ffiEffiity bouicil Reserves Department has prepared" plans and.
estimates of costs, and- appears to be read.yto proceed when finance becomesavailable. The plan envisage a rfGrasstex"-0lynriic track wj.:Un 3 Hockey Fie1d.s,
changing rooms, pavilon and a car park. Your co'uncil is most gratifila w:-ttr itris
progress and. has und.ertaken to contribute 31 000 toward.s the project. Pl-ans to
raise this amount have been formulated. and. will be arurounceA- snortfy. €1 000, is
a verS'sroa1I portion of the total cost but your eouncil feels that the Association
must show the City Council- that it is prepared to help itself. It is up to all
members to give every assistance, as this- centre wiIL give a teryific bonst to
athletics not only in iiobart but throrrghout the state.

The Tasn:anian Championship resrilts were ;-
Senj-or - 1st ?nd
100 Yard-s C. Bastor,v (r,iuett ) N. Gray (s.s. )
220 Yard,s G" Dorrl (r"s" ) N" Gray (S"S. )

\J10 Yards G" Btake (s"S.) p" Eustace (m.S.)

BB0 Yards G. Blake (r,s.) N. Ryan (a.uem)

1 Mile G. Blake (u"s. ) A" Turner, (a"S. )

J Miles K" Brady (S.s.) o. Cox (N)

5 Miles K. Brad.y (s"e, ) D.Clark (s.s" )

120 Yard.s Hurdles N. Gray (S.e" ) R"previst(N)

220 Yards Hurdles N. Gray (S"e" ) T.irrtcshane(NS)

,lrl+0 Yard.s Hurd.les N. Gray (S"S. ) K. Green (Uni)

2 tr{i1es Iralk L. Green iUni) V. Nevrurark(p )

High Jump f . Beltz (S.8" ) J,Tomt-irlson(t.S.)

Pole Vault J. l,{arsh (N) S" Cross (Dev)

Long Jump f . Note (N) D.Trrolnizer(GlA)

Triple Jump R" Ivlorris (Uni) G.Ltclean (Uni)

lIE
G" Doi'.fl (r"s.) to.t

C. Bastow(l.\fr,) 22.6

M" French(E.S" )49.9

R" Taylor(E"S, )1min 5,

lii" Ryan(3 "1,{e1b )4il 22.:

T .Ellerton(Ns X4"4t .z

S. Marsh (t'is) lt"z7

R.Dei-ghton(tr) t 5,7sec

W"Ha1ley(r 
" 
S" )2!. osec

R.Ben:rett(s.4" ) 57.6

R. Paterson(rS) 15min

S"Cross (Dev) 6ft".

n" Lowe (AYC) 1oft.

N.Trappes(tr{A) 2oft5*

vrr"Foster(ol t) l+zft 71^
(Continr:ed)



P"Banach (S"n" ) C 
" 
i{athj.e s o" (tq)

ili"fiaiiey (rl"S. )

A" Davis (1"s.)

.ii,Turner (e.S.)

C"Mathreson (n)

K,Beresfcra (Uni)

Relay Northern Suburbs Eastern Suburbs

Eastern Suburbs Northerrn S'",.burbs

Eastern Suburbs (17) Sanay Y*y 3f)

ls!. ?ee

J. *'-shcroft (ffiA) F.R.ose (iv)

J" Ashcroft (oi{A) i,[" Birf,(SB)

i" Ashcroft (G{A) /r. Earve,y(Ns)

J"Fhillips iS,g.) D" Jones (N)

D" Jones (ii) D" smith(r"s,)

S" oreen (ITS) 3,.Fahey(8"s" )

A. ?ahey (1,S") r,uanks (aYc)

W"i,ielv[1e(AYC) T,Fi-etcher(AyC)

i'I"Daze lcy (lTS ) )+11 ztl

i,,{"Daze1ey(N" s" ) 167r2t'

L"ivianson (AYc) )m:r:rr 2)a"2

A. Y. C " 45.J+ sec s

East I'ie-ibournc J mln 33,6

I{orthcrn Suburbs (20).

&
l.4.Bird (SB )

"o

!,r. Esscx (lls) zm:-n 1.5

1* n:rn J1 .5

s.cross(Iev) 15"9

s"Green (us) z7.t

l,.Scott(oHA) B m:-n 1.6

ri "'

*

22()

100 Yards

220 Yar&s

{-{0 Yard"s

BB0 Yards :''

120 Yard.s

Triple Ju.np

Discus

Shot

Javelin

i{auuiior

41f t0 Yard"s Relay

1 1,{i1e iiedley ?.el-a3,

St.George Shield

srlb{r4-qr
100 Yard-s

22C Yarrls

lls0 Yards

880 Yard.s

1 liiile

High Jump

Long Jump'

Triple Jump

T lr.cr*" 1< p \

- -- - /-- .\u.lricLu&n\Llila /

a -- *l,.LlcLean tunaJ

G" StoivariLs (OHe)

G" Stor,rar.Ls (O*)

0" Stor.rards (OHl)

/*,^\, " K1oer (.t 
" Lt " J

I{orthe:.n Suburbs

Eastern Suburbs

o"H"A. (tl )

4^+l au

f"Hend.erson (Oev)

- t_l-"llenderson (rev)

I.Ireland" (SS)

G.Farrell (oliA)

T,Ellerton (NS)

S.Cross (Dev)

0"trfolnizer (OUg)

lii.Soster (oHA)

Jump

Jurnp

High

Long;

J"T orn'linsonil " S" ) b rt.

i "'i.).a']-,nl zer\ufl,-) i,"Harve),(Ij)J t)L v,)T

ri'i.Fcste:' (GiA) 0"tr:/olnizcr(0ile) 4t tfi"
/f1\./I;"Rider (f'"S" ) u"irl-r;ar.s iCY-g)t07r7"

/- ., \ ,,.--.\ r nl trlt:r.Hl.der (.1,"5 7 r,"5co1,t \-i1A/ 4U' i'

' / --- \ T ea..l-+ / r:*t,l \ .t ,. tr, t QrlU"l'I-Lll-ams \Utllai wv\u:r:/ tr+)'o

c"rrilliams (OiiA) u,'"3letcher (Ns; Bzt B"

(--:-. n-,.,u6-,u!,:'uL- .i-,.'i"U. 47.J secs

San,ly Bay lTorrchcrn Suburbs 3 m:.n 51

Eastein Suburbs (zl) Northern Suburbs (te)

.ec E
r"rr.eland (SB) lT"l,'iickleborough(SB)10.6

F, Ireiand(SB ) lJ"I,{ickl eborougir(Str )pl "z

o"Iarr.:I1(ci{A) }'l"Kinq (lev) 53.5

/-- \G.Run0le (De'"r) ? "511er*tcn 2 nin 2.3sec

F..Ijrnbcr (s"n.) G"Ru-ndle (:lev) 4 minli.!
/ ^-. " \i-.i.i r.t ams\urLli,l }i..le.renish Nears(I,i) 5r',lr'

i'I"lr,lickjeborough(Sl) R"''er"e n: si, Bears(N) 19'iu

,i-.fr :.':::r..-sh ir.ars(1'\ :.ii'i-n(l;i'' 4-i t 1'r1"
t..
I L'c,r,"-:ti';.c,'

'.:' t: i



Sub-Jrlr:,io.r

Shot

l+ x f i0 Yards Relay

1 i,{ile }Iedley ,{elay

1 s-t

P, Gunton

De-;on

Devon

F.Ske6ss (AYC)

r"skegss (/rYC)

P"Skeggs (AYC)

J"Br.ooks (NS)

R.Ayton {!ev)

e"S}<esss (AYC )

l,.Skeggs (fXC)

A"Y. C.

J'
2*9

:i'j" Fletcher (Ws)

0I1A

Northern Suburrcs

D "ir[ahcney (NS )

tii"Gaffney (NS)

l,li.Gaffney (NS)

r"Skesgs (AYC)

P"Risson (SB)

S"Steeie (NS)

Il"eaffney (IrIS)

Northern Su.burbs

3rd

L.Scott (ffiA) .+1rIl+'|t

AfC 47.5secs

Olil, 3 rwn 51.1 secs

Sandy Bay (tl)

]$
u.aaffney (l{S) 11.0 secs

o.Boscoe (.4:C) 24.8 secs

l"Boscoe (AYC) JJ.2 sees

P.schouten (N) 2. sn:i, 16"3

s"Steele (NS) 5 min 1,8

l+' 7"

l.soscoe (AYC) lJt 11!n

51.9 secs

Devon (z.f) oru (tZ)

1""! .@

i

a
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:

l:

:

:

,

::

I
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:

i
i:

!
t'
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;
E
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I

f
E
E,6
E
E
E
E
7
E,r
5:
ii
Fl

';

:

i
ii
l

:

i

:

l

a

.

100 Yard.s

220 Yards

lr40 Yard s

880 Yards

1 Mile

High Jurnp

Long Jump

,l+ x 110 Yards
Relay

l,"Y.C " {zS) Northern Suburbs (18) Devon (J)

Cross Count::v - Outst and.ing feature of the season was the increased
number of competi-tors ir: Chainpionship events. Begi-n:ci:rg with B starters in the
I miles, then 12 in the l0 rniles, a hea.rt vrar:-,r-ing 17 i$ the '1 01000 metres, the
same number in the "i 0 ui-le roail and d.oi,rr to ''l 0 for the marathon rvag ind.eed"
pleasi-ng. To sec [J ru-i:.tre::s dt D:ough'cy Poi-nt for the 101000 metres and" 51000
metres Junj or rvas scrneth'i::rE +,hat old.er members lrad onyJ- d^reamed of witnessing.
Great irope is hel,l -that thj-s trend- wil-l continue.

Once ergeii: Grei; BJ-irke was the dominating athlete winning J medal]ions
in fact he l'ras tlre on.L.y 1-.uru1er p-I aced. i-n more than 2 even-bs. -l.n the Junior
division, horour's r,ilere srlreed evei: mo:re and. no one gaSned two places. Special
mention must be nad.e of' the elforts of Barry Y{ise and. Tas Be','is in nanaging to
coupete the marathon course und.er trying conditions"

An iru:.cvation rras a 1$ miles iuvenil-e Championship he1d. in conjunetion
with the 10r000 mec]'es. I-b proved. quite successful with 9 iunners starting.

Re sul-t E :

Bth June 1 96] 5 i,{il-e C"C"C" Spreyton 5 li,til-e Novice
t--. A" l- urrler (]jI

2

3
B

" T.Nailer (m )
" D"Cox (Oev )
starters

J0 nin 6 secs
]0 r.in28 secs
J1 rnin27 secs

1, K.Beattie
2 . D. Sroith
J. R"Taytor
1 p Starters

feams P-ace,: nastern Suburbs

(tev )
(r"s)
(r.s )

30 rr;.tn 59
31 rf;j.n 5
31 nin2l

T earas Race : Newstead.

29bh June 1963 - l+ Mil-e TrianeuLar Teams Race Launceston
1. Sou.th 1J points
2. llorth 28 poir'ir
16 Starters
20th July 1p6l 1o_l4iLy .!..C"-C"__$JrS$gg
'1 . G.Blake (l.s"J*58-*j""38- -eci'
2. A.CanneU (I.S" ) 59 u:-n ,l1O secs
]" A. Turner (r.S.) 6o nin J6 secs
1 2 starters
Teams Rase : naster"n Subu::bs

5 }llile Junior
l.-,l.Tela$s) 33 rrLn 54
2. F."T[i']r-j-ams (tt) 31 rf,j:n 59
l" G"Brov;n (NS) 36 m:rn 9
9 starters
Tea:as Race: Northern Suburbs

(Continued")
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C--u*is-{svs*s
1. D, i',{arsn (NS)

?" 1" I:1:"" (T!)
J. t " !lr-i-Lrai-r; (1,,J )

i
i
i
i

i

i
i
?
I
i

I

I
:

o --i6^

I liir-ns ip2 secs
c -ih. F-7 .,r^.
J t:t._-tr. : I

9 $ta:'ters
lee,ry.*ils.;

1 Oth August

ltrcrthern Sr-rburbs

1g* 1 0,000 , D{gysi*g_lqint

Jl nin 29 secs
J7 nin [[ secs
JB nirr J secs

1l Sri,arters
T eams Race : Ias'uaiii Subur=bs

7-t3r sSpj.e@9r-Jrg i 5 i{it-g Rqad. ChqEpiq,qs}rig,L}4e{E}ie

5,lQQ 1{qtrrce_Ju3r,oI

1. J" 0rloughrin (Sg) t ) nln 21

2. ?."Kinber, (s.e ") lg nin 5/+

J. D. Joacs (lil) 19 nin 58

25 Ste"rters
Te arns {ace; Sand.Sr Bsy.

1" G, rrlake (1.S" )
2" l-,"Lansell (gU )

'/.-r\)., lJ \,rsc (5"s.,i

I i{our 21 nlt 5 secs
1 Hour 21 rdn J6 secs
1 i{ouv' 2)+ ri:n J7 sees

17 S';az'ter$o ',3 coriipleted, course.

iU ..q"4as:i-l:6j * i{arg!+qq, eEribrl_4ge
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B "ii'tri-se
T .Be:ri s
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0 Starters, 2 conpleted" course,

3J'5rtrE_UR .qIIlI,tTI_C_U]{lCii C0iqEtn.NC:d - Your hssociatio}1 -rras again represented by
your Presirlent and- Vice Presid-ent, l,{r.}iutton was reelecteo. Vice Presid,ent of the Union and"

as r'cpo:'Led. before ){r,Ban:"ick gained selectior: as iiianagcr of the 0lympic Games Athletes
Teari wil,?r ]{r.W:-se Assj.stant iitr,Lna.ger and Cqach.

Tasri-anier srilrnitted tr-'rc itens fo::'r,hc confer':,ncc agcnd,a, cne asking that the
Unicn recogirise Austra.lian Sub*irinior record,s ',.as mled out r:f o:'der whilst the otlter
asking'ittat a. revised appllcati-cn fcr reinstatenent as a:t a-nateur be drafted was
narri oi

i{ost lnteresti:"rg of i;he other importa:rt declsions nadc a.t Conference l'{ere :-
1" li'en Fin Eovils wris added to the list of sports i:r which an atia.tei-rr can compete egainst
a p::ofessional. '.vithou'c forfe:itlng his status. 2. rLr athl-etc i,rho trar:sfers frorn one state
to a:rother r:eeds 12 rnonths r.csicential- g;.ialification to reprcsent that sta+"c in Ar-rstralian
Chanpi.onships" rifith ]-css than 12 nonths residing hc- ciust satisfy thi Union by Statutory
Decl-aration that hc is: a per"lirarient resid.ent of t,hat statc. !.t: a"thl-ete tra:r.sfering to a
state witho,.:t clainrir:g t,o Jri) a perlnanen+" residen-1, :iny rr,present the neu'r state uith the
cc,nsrrr''r, of his c'esident state. 3, jr notion. that in.lrustralien T::ack and. Field"
Cha.ir,pi-onshlps rne'tri-c di.stairccs be usecL l+as lcst, bi:t ir;;rould aplcar tirat it iri]} be
ad.cipteo i''hen thr: rret:ric systcn cones inlr,.r gcnoral 'ursc -bhrou6ihout Austraiia. ,1. The
ori.e:.' oi' events fo.r the ,'ustralian T::ack ar:d" Iield Chrarapionships ras altered slj-ghtJ;r.

TASI'#rllllJ{ OLYI-'IPTC COLI{CIL * }lessrs. 5" J. iirlcRae (fistot S}rooting) a:ld. J.
Hamj"son G;inrTffi:,,,ere eldeffi-$;sid.ent er,d S-cr.,tary- in'r.'hat mj-ght bo terued a
refornaticn cf thr; council . ft is at presen+". crganising the raj-slng of Tasnaniats quota
of €"1C00 to-,vard-s'che Ciyr::pic i1:, grec,l. Youi'cor-lncil- lLas und.ertaken tc hr:1p in a.ny uanner
possi-oic 

"

BI*NCl-i ASITIIVffffiS - South this season the Branch can well bo described- as
being at tffie ffius year had. shor-m an upsurge j.n interest ln
amater:r athletics j.n the South for about the third. sirccessive year and it v,ras decided
early in the 1.963/64 season that the year shoul& be one of consolidation rather than
an attempt to out reach beyond the capabilities and" resources of the Braach - both
financial and" ad"ministrative "

Aorainistratively the Branch vras harfl pushed to cope lrith thc d,cstands of a
particularly i*tercsting season and it now faces the problem of strengthening its
ad"ilinistration and its or"ga:riza.ti-on. The Branch ls, thcrefore, at the cross road.s"
To eidvance, i-t must re"-organise' recoui-r an{ increasc its strength for to fa] I back
lvt'uf-d' bc very easyo 

(continr-rcd)
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The Branch conducted. a successf\r} eross coi;.ntry season. The
progrturme was largely organised b;, a committee from among the competitors
themselves ano. it is to their credit that there xvas a marked increase i-n
rrumbers and. standa.rd.s. The ser;son was di'ri-ded into tvro parts cross eotrntry
and roafu The introduction of a greater variety of courses proved i:rter-
esti:rg and benefj-cial,

The trac-: and fieli. season vras probably 't,ire best in the i{ew
years history of tht: Bra,richl Si:rteen rou::rc1s of the ilterclub competition
v,iere conducted as iliell as slightly more twilight rneetfuigs, the Southern
and. Iiobart Sehoolchildrens championships, antl, on behailf of the T.A. lLA.,
the Tasrnanian Cl:.srrpionships and" the T asmanian Schoolchildrens Championship s.

The Southern schoolchi-ldrens ehampionships vras, and again, arl
i-immensely suceesgful meeting. There is not doubt that this meeting has
done much to f'oster interest iir the South. By contrast, the,{obart
schoolchj-ld.rens ineeting was quieter ano" not as vrell supportedr Ncvertheless
it was an enjoyable function and. a fittirrg end to the season

The interclrrb c:.rq:etitj-on vias very keen a:id. produced some
spectaeular rneetings. Eastern Suburbs (tiie titteholders), I'{orthern Subr:rbs
and. Sandy Bay silgled out early in the race for the prerniership -r,rith the
irnproved. fom of A.Y.C. Harriers ad.d"ing jrrterest to the contest. Sandy Ba}.
dropped out of the fighttorvards the end of the last f'erv rounds ano SaLsts and
lilorth conti-nued their str.-rggle to eventually tie for the Cororrorrlrealth Jr:bilee
Trophy - a. great result and. a very fair orre.

The Branch conducted. the Southern Independ"ent Schoolsr ivleeting
and Branch officials al-so assisted at several other schoolst meetings.
nquipment was 1oanetl and assistance glven to other bodies. The Brancht s
finanoes are reasonabiy healthyr Receipts vrill, total almost 51 rO00 and
pa5irnents which j-nclude purrchase of equipment,of approximately 8190 1 will
be about the same, leaving a balance in hand. of ebou-t EZiO.

North - Follorvilg the uon election oro ofr-icers at the 1951 Arlnual
ldeeti:rg, tEFEsociation controlled the branch and initiated. its refornation
in December 1963. The ldev,istead" Harrier Cluh carried. out the branchs fbnctions
from Aprii to Deceiriber a"::d thanhs are due to the cl-ub arrd lr,1r, Arthur Jones for
the work carried. out, parti-cularly the organisatron and staglng of Cross Country
Championships.

The Branch has macie very pleas3:rg progre$s si-rrce its reorganisation
and vrith the formation of a new c1ub, I(ingst L,{ead"ow, idications are the-t this
progress vrill continue.

fhe ia mile triargular teams rerce was conducted. jrr Launcestonr most
efficiently and. eompetitors eommcnted. favor:.rably on the refreshments supplied
afterward.s. As there $zere no northern cornpetitors in the marathon, the
N.A.A.B. waived" its nght tc organise this event.

The Triaqgular Track and Field meeti'ng was helo at York Park on
Bth February 1 964 and proved. quite successfbl. Al'chough the Southern
athl-etes dominated the meeting, their presence uncloubtedly lras of great
assistance to irortherrr competitors.

An immediate need in the North is equipment for field
Despite the lack of trairi:irrg northern athletes tlon ! of their 6
at the Tasmanian Championships irr Fiel<1 Games. Corrgratulations
be extended. to Philip Granton of Ki-ngs luleadov,. vrho broke his or"n
Sub-Juni-or Shot Puf,t record.,

garlesr
events
IrruSt
State

The -r,t:ite Cup was won for the third consecutive year by back
marker Peter Rose of i{evrstead rvtrr: now retarns the cup perm::ner:t1y. Durirg
the season j-ndividual elubs conducted several jnter club meeti.ngs but it
is the aim of th',, branch to organise ar.tcl conduct a regular roster dlrrj-r€
the comilg season.

The hopes of i,he Northern Branch for the forthcomong year are : -

1. A good cros$ country season
2. The rej-ntroduction tf lr.t"r club athleti-es organised. by the branch
3. Tc obtai-n field. garoes equipment (contimred.)
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4. More regi"stered. athletes
5, One or more new cLuhsr

North iYest - The I'Iorth West Branch reported another success-Cul season
high1ightemreatprorr.isebysub-jrrnioranajuveni1eath}etes.Urrfort-rrrate1y
seniors and jun:iors are sti1l lveak nuuerically. The Darrrin &Lvision e:rperienced
1;rourrd. problems witj: its weekly coflpetition and" lack of officials nade the conduct
of the meetings even more difficuttr Three clubs took part, the same nurober as i:n
the Derrcn Division where Devonport High showed. j-ts strength by rvi-nning all 1J
eouipetitions. Devon also ran weekly tr,',iilight meetings with the ephasi-s on field
ga&esr For:r inter d.irrision competitions r,vere held. with very ple'::-sing results.

Both d.ivisions appear tp be in quite a sound position both financially
and from the oquipment point of vievr.

Coastal Charnpionships v;ere agail held over 2 d.ays. The organisation i-:r-t

regard. to entries a:rd progranmae liyas much roore ef,fj-cient and the meeting benefited.
as a result. The special carnivals at Forest, trbrth anrl }ienley v,/ere as popular as
usual.

Most disappoirrting feature of the year was the decrease in registrations.
However with a tittle more effort and. encouragement it is felt mariy more athletes
could. be recruited.

No branch cross country events vrere staged driring the season but the braneh
eondueted ) state titles. officials anil cornpetitors praised. the course from the
Spreyton racecourse atrd. the supply of afternoon tea ,,'ras also greatly appreci-ated..

The loss of l/i:n. & i{rs. L. Cr.lrtis due to trar-rsfer in ercliloyaent to Hobart,
was a great blow. However l[r.Curtis has kept i-n touch i,vith the Rranch and has acted
as North T,/est d.elegate on your eoirncil.

Finance - Branch affiliati,on fees v;ere set a* SZJ for the year vrith
northern cffiing calred upon for $5.0.o. To balance iis bud.get lor.rr councir
raised- registration fees to 5/-. rr.s $o1]. can see from the state,aent of incoroe and"
expend.iture the ob ject ttas achieved. v'ri-th a surl>ius of €5. 13.7 for the season

The actual balance of eash in bark dropped by 85.9.5 and care will have
to be exercised. to see that this trend. does not co,ntirrt.re in the cornirig year.

A1] irr all yor:r *ssociationts firrances a.re jrr a reasonably healthy positionr

iEERECIiIION - Once agail appreciation must be expresse<l to the Press, Rad.io
e.nd.te1evimistancectnp"61icityancia1sotoa1Lofficia1softhebranches
who helped. to conduat Charrpionship progra:i:rnes for the ri.ssociation. National Fitness
Council helped v'rith duplicatirg as in prewious years ald L{r.?laister and the Education
Department provid.ed your counci1. with a meetirg roornr To erry other bod.y or person
v,rho assisted. amateur athletics during the year und.er review, your eouncil offers its
si-:rrcere thanks.

0n behalf of the council
E. l,L Eer$r:Ls&__-_Lresident.
N. .T, Ruddoek - Hon.Secretary.
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riffiliation Iees
Registration Fees, .i. r...[J.

Printing & Stationer.-r.

Postages

T eJ-ephorre, T,:legr::-ns

.'mual i\,ieeting

Han,f,bc;oks etc.
Barrlc Charges

Rents

l,ied.a-L1i-ons

Ttisma:rian Telue -
,,u.st ral ian Championsiiip s

i,[agazines

Certificates 39,1C.4
Less Stock on 28. A,O
EilA
lJniforrrrs 2_2.13.6

Les_s Stock orr 12" 9,a
nanfl"
Delegates Expeiises .- ;r.Ij.
Conference

Ireight
Honoraruir-n

Depreciation
Excess of J.ncome cver
Ixpend.r turr:s

5, 5. a.

34" 4. a,

,/. ta ).

.iLO
rvr .f. ).

o 1'r o
/. LL. J.

7. 4-. 2,

J0. 7. 0.

15" a.
inn). w. Vo

a4 ). at)a va ).

232. 1. B.

3.15. A.

11. 0. 4.

10. +" 5.

10. 0. 0.

13. c,

50" o. 0.

11.14, a.

5,13. 7.

ol.af 4z a)&,.+ /u.t). ltr

Sr.rbscriptiorrs

Registraticns
..ffilr::tion Fees

Hi-.ndbooks etc.
interi:s-1,

i,iedalli-ons

?,:,.lsm..lnie-n Te:rn -
..ustr:r-l.ilrr: Charnp ionsh ip s

llnifor:as

lviagazi-nes

Certifi-cate s

Donations

+. I l-'" U

4.,1 ) (
tvla L. J

/-o?r v. U

f,r. /
L+a r ua'-

1). ). )

18.1i.6

a-ttaaL+a +a t)

lt l4oN

/+! 1 0.0
llr z.O

4 r' .
I U. l_l

iA.76,13.11 *

rj}l-r

( :L.l

6

a

Lr_.-ts-tLITi:S ,SEqq

Sundry Cred.itors 1.15.9. 0ash at lI.S..i. Bank;
,iccurriulated Fr-urd.s 482,1(,.g gi-indry Debtcrs
Plus Exeess of Inccrrrc*N-il- 46g. 10. j. Stcclc on Hnarl

C(.!_.ioir,..e; -1tl, Lo, _n 1 )f6
Coirllorrr,v e:rl th B orid.s

Eq-ripment cf 158.1&.0
'I -- .,,1lsES zq. deprec- l1-r-1 4.Qiation
1l-vpeilriter 2(';. O,A

fj..gg 1J.a dcr-,ric- 2. a.C

:*- , 
i: tio'"

,.4/La 
). )

%

r i! tq_f tJ

trnLr,
lva u. V

+0. 9. Cl

lwZ. lA. )
'i4c. o" 0

127. A" C

4C\ .\ r\lU. U. U

r"]. A, E ;'
*J4.. )o -)

tr herehy certify that the above statements are a true and correct
record of the .ssocj-ationrs finances as at J0th. April, 1g64 ,

(sea' ) c. A. troiTffio

I-Io.ni iiudj-tgr


